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I Like It
Gerry & The Pacemakers

Artist: Gerry & The Pacemakers
Song: I Like It
Author: Gareth Greatorex
Email: greatorex1987@hotmail.com
Tuning: Standard

Hi There, could not believe there wasn t a tab around for this song! I ve done
it pretty
much by playing it over and over again so It should be pretty accurate. Any
problems,
email me and please rate my tab! Enjoy.
 

G	 Em C       D
I like it, I like it 
G				 Em
I like the way you run your fingers through my hair 
C                                
and I like the way you tickle my chin 
C						 D		 G	 D
and I like the way you let me come in when your mamma ain t there

G	 Em C       D
I like it, I like it 
G				 Em
I like the words you say and all the things you do 
C
and I like the way you straighten my tie 
C						 D
and I like the way you re winking your eye 
G			 D
and I know I like you 
G	 C	 G
you know I like you 

C           G
Do that again 
C           G
you re driving me insane 
C           G
kiss me once more 
Am          D				 Am	 D
that s another thing I like you for 

G	 Em C       D
I like it, I like it 
G				 Em



I like the funny feeling being here with you 
C
and I like you more with every day 
C						 D	 G	 D
and I like it always hearing you say you re liking it too 
G	 C	 G
you re liking it too 

C           G
I m asking you
C           G
What do you wanna do
C           G
Do you agree
Am          D			      Am	 D
That the world was made for you and me

G	 Em C       D
I like it, I like it
G				 Em
I like the funny feeling being here with you
C
and I like it more with every day 
C						 D	 G	 D
and I like it always hearing you say you re liking it too
G	 Bm	 Am
you re liking it too 

G   Em    C    D
whoa, I like it
G	 C	 G 
are you liking it too?

Chords Needed:

G	- 320033
Em	- 022000
C	- X32010
D	- XX0232
Bm	- X24432
Am	- X02210


